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in the Foreign yesterday afternoon In St Georgsta
Field under the ansplcee ef t%| 
CJUaC. Athletic Association. H* 
Excellency the Governor, attended E 
Capt. A. B. Baird, AJXO, was pre
sent during the greater part of the 
afternoon and presented the prises. 
His Excellency was met on arrival 
by a guard* of honor from the C.L.B. 
Cadets under Capt F. MHee. Every 
item contained in the lengthy and 
varied programme wa| keenly con
tested by the many competitors and 
thoroughly «joyed hy all the spec
tators. The special display by t|e 
ti.L.B.C. Gymnastic Squad, under 
aS.ll. H. Rende», was very well 
done and was loudly applauded. The 
JO m»e race which was the feature 
of the «porta, waa won by J. Bell, the 
well known local runner, who repre
sented Newfoundland at Halifax last 
year, his time for the completed 
course being 68 minutes or just t 
minutes longer than the world’s 
record,, Eric Robertson, the only 
Newfoundland representative in the 
Olympic Games held at Antwerp last 
year, wac second, and R. Maunder 
came In third. These, the only three 
competitors, met at the Octagon from 
where the race was started at 8.36 
p.m. The-course waa along Topsail 
Road, Cornwall Avenue to St. George’s 
Field, where two lape were necessary 
to complete the course. Bell took 
the lead from the start setting a pads 
of about 90 to the minute. Although 
the other competitors fell Into aâ 
excellent stride and made good head
way, Bell quickly forged ahead at 
them, and before five miles of the 
course had been covered, had ob
tained a lead of fully half a mile 
which he continually increased until 
When St. George's Field waa reach
ed, he had nearly a mile lead dâ 
Robertson, who was second. Bell 
covered the two rounds of the field 1$ 
fine style and was quite fresh when 
he finished. The length Of the course, 
according to the speedometer on tl|6 
judge’s car, was J0J6 miles so that 
Bell’s achievement, When the condi
tion of the road las also taken Inte 
Consideration, ft remarkable one, for 
the adverse conditions Would con
siderably lessen the ' difference be
tween hie time and the world’s 16 
mile record of 60 minutes.

A cup, which will arrive next week 
and which will be officially presented 

Armoury, wSS

Our Buyer has just returned from New York Final Saleladen with the very best values that cash could 
procure, and we have no hesitation in saying 
that we will be showing from day to day-pfeas-

Boys’ Wash Soils

Visit the Store. Unlimited opportunities to 
Y do some good buying are here T

Friday, Saturday and Monday
We Have Secured Some Excellent 
SHIRT VALUES for Men and BoysBesntifnl Quality

SILK GLOVES
Go on Sale this Week

s£%aOUiJJCU U1UQU TVttBXA OUI VO, UC1UCU,

others Dutch style In two tone ef
fects; to fit 3 to 6 years. Reg. $2.70.
Friday, Saturday A Mon- £2,25

SOTS’ WASH SUITS—Pretty styles, 
mostly Blue and White strlpea, 
showing neat sailor collar, bow and 
belt; others In plain linen; to fit 3 
to 7. Reg. up tq $8,60. M AO

M1ÇU8 TOP SHIRTS—A email assort
ment Of real classy looking Shirts 
in plain shades, beautiful soft ma
terials, In shades of Hello, Pale 
Green, Apricot and Peach. These 
look Well. Value for $4.00 OO ’7A 
Friday, Sat. A Monday..

BOTS* BLOUSÉS—$1.50 value (n an 
«sortaient pf pretty- strlpOd pat
terns; neat fitting collar, pocket. 
Friday, Saturday and Mol- AO„

ROTS* KHAKI SHIRTS—The Shirt he
wants; won’t soil easily; Ideal for 
his vacation days; collared and 
pocket. Beg. $1.20. Friday, AO_ 
Saturday A Monday .. 

NECKWEAR SPECIAL—Long flowing 
end Neckwearr in stripes, fine spots 
and fancy mixtures. Neckwear that 
usually demands 61.00 and $1.25 
price. Friday, Saturday A 00g

MBITS SOFT FELTS—Here is the
newest in American Soft Felt Hats, 
English cut, narrowed lèaf; shades 
of Grey, Green, Brown and Golden 
Brown; wide hand; light weight, 
nobby and becoming, A QA 
Friday, Sat. A Monday..

LAMES* SILK GLOVES—Black or White, pure Silk 
Gloves; the Black «how White pointa and the White 
Black points; 2 dome wrist. Special Friday, tl 1C 
Saturday and Monday .. .. ..................

LADIES* COLORED SILK GLOVES—These
mous “Van Raalte” Niagara Maid Silk ------- -----
double tipped finger pdtnte; shades of Grey and Pongee 
as well as Black’and White; 2 dome wrist 6» A Q 
Reg. $£50. Friday, Saturday and Monday vwelO

LADIES’ COLORED SILK GLOVES—Queen Quality; pure 
Silk Gloves. These are doable tipped, and offer you 
choice of prêt to -shades : Silver, Palm Beach, Pongee, 

drisy, White ^nd^BlMt

the fa-

Prices.
[ in Linen 
[stone.
ERY BUT-

Reg. to $2.50,

Other Contributions 
from the Men’s and Boys’ Section
IBIPS HALF HOSE — Fine CARBT-ALI, STRAPS — 
weight silk leg Hosiery; Double Straps With shaped
Spliced toe ana heel; Shades
of Navy and CafdoVan. ®etel h*na ■**»• very
R6g. 11.10, Friday, Sattr- handy for rug, grip or
day And MeadaTT: AC- large parcel. Special Frl-

Interesting
Footwear Values NEW ARRIVALS

Bring Extraordinary Good Vaines in the 
SHOWROOM this Week .

ERY BUT- 
tubs, $3.60.

:y molas*
to Bell at,the C.L.B. 
the Prise for this race Whilst certid- 
oatee Will be awarded to all three 
Competitors. A special medal waa 
also presented to Bell and silver cups 
to Robertson and Maunder. The 
Band of the O.L.B. Cadete, under 
Capt Morris, waa present-during the 
afternoon and discoursed excellent 
music in their usual inimitable style. 
To Rev. E. H. Fletcher, Chairman, 
ti.S.M. 6. Colton, Secretary, and all 
other members of the <3.1^36,0. Ath
letic Association, great credit is dU# 
tor the suceeae of the aporta which 
will be remembered fdr many ye&ra 
to come as perhaps, the greatest 
event in the sporting annals of New
foundland. The list of winners of 
the various events la as follows:
1. 166 Tarda (Open Championship)—

1st, T. Butler, 10 4-6 seconds;
2nd, J. B. Butler (Bell Island).

2. 100 Yards, Junior (C.L.B.)—let, 
Pte. W. Tetford, 18 seconds; 8nd, 
Pte. R. Dawe.

3. Mile Intermediate (C.L.B.)— 
1st, Pte. B. Hodder (Heart’s Con
tent), 1 min. 3 8-6 seconds; 2nd, 
Pte. W. Tetford.

4. Football Sixes (Inter-Co.)—WSS 
by Old Comrades.

6. 14 Mile (Open Championship)— 
1st, T. Butler, 68 2-6 seconds;

'ITT PORK,
Ctt&DREN’g NIGHTGOWNS ■ 

White Muslin Nightgowns, 
slUCves, embroidery trimmed 
4 to 10 years. Reg. 65c.
Friday, Saturday A Monday

Children, Miss and 
Matron

PRICED TO CLEAR

LADIES’ DRESSING GOWNS—Saxe 
Crepe Dressing Gowns, embroidered 
In White, with wide loose sleeve 
three-quarter length, with belt 
Reg. $4.80. Friday, Sat- <?4 A A 
today A Monday .. .. «P1.1D

very fine, short

assorted, 2 I assorted
Elf’S KNICKERS — Fine 
Lawn Knickers, hemstitched, 
ilosed; sizes to fit 2 to 6 
cheaper than yon can make 
to-day. Reg. 36c. OQ_

1MTObT.STYLE 
COATS—White Jap Silk Middy- 
etyle Coats, to fit 6 to 12 years; but
toned Étant, patch pockets, square 
collar and eblted; select looking. 
Reg. $6.60. Friday, Sat- fiji AC

fine White Jersey Vests, Showing 
square neêk or V neck; sizes 36 to 
40 bust Reg, 406. value. *>Q.

JS*T.. *V $1.16
“ROWES’* LINEN DUCK 

LONG PANTS FOB DOTS 
—Real naval style, laced 
back, double buttoned, full 
fall front; very best qual
ity; several paire only; to 
fit 6 to 6 years; exception
al value. Friday, ÇÔ IP 
Sat. A Monday..

in glass, years

GIRLS’ BLAtit SHOES — Dressy 
looking footwear In Patent and
finest Vici Kid ; two strap style 
sizes 6, 7 afifl 8. Special PI AC 
Friday, Sat. A Monday.. vLUI 

INFANTS’ SOFT SOLED BOOTS -

!ED at Low-

This lot comes In mixed leathers; 
size 4 only; Tan and Black, White 
and Black, ChAfppagne and White, 
etc. Reg. 90c. Friday, AQ- 
Saturday A Monday .. ..
ISSES’ BOOTS—An assortment Of 
laced and buttoned styles in Don- 
gola, Gun Metal and Patent Leath- WHITE CHEESE CLOTH—36 inches 

wide, pure White, convenient fbf 
many uses Summer time, for windows, 
baby cot, milk envers and so forth. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

DRESS HOLLANDS—Excellent materi- 
■ al for ■ overalls, rompers, bungalow 

aprons, and llie-oveta; shades of 
light Fftwn and medium Blue. Reg.
40c. Friday, Saturday add -IQ 
Monday .. ,« », •»* » » » » » »

PINK DRESS LINENS—36 inches. These 
are especially good nuâUty, and a real 
pretty shade of Pink; nice for romp
ers, overalls, morning dresses, etc. 
Reg. 7ÔC. yard. Friday, Sat, Ci** 
today tod Monday ». ..

ers; sizes range from 814 to 2. 
$4.00. Friday, Saturday —
and Monday........... \ ..

CHILD BE NJS----
patent
back:

a Summer Shoe, Showing 
leather vamp and Dongoli 
solid leather sole and heel 
to 8. Reg. $2.60- Frf» 
day, Sat A Mtoday.

Children’s 
All-Wool Jumpers

A nice garment for knock
about at evening time or the 
cooler days; all Wool, With V 
neck, square collar, with 
tassel, long sleeves, shaped 
waist; shades of Saxe, Tur
quoise, American Beauty andœsju.-iir&iæ
today A Monday.. dV*»vO

EMBROIDERED BED SPREADS Made from HorroCkses 
Longcloth, jtfth band and 
elastic waist, wide and me- 

i dlum leg, embroidery and 
: heading; others lace and in- 

- eertion trimmed; With theee 
we have put a line of White

SAVINGS. WHITE.
4 only, and they are beauties, show

ing a profusion of extra 4reavy em
broidering and a mass of pretty drawn 
thread work, wide hemstitched bor
der. What a nice thfowover for your 
boudoir. Reg. $11.00. Frl- *7 ÇA 
day, Sat A Monday .. .. «*« *«W

your savings
Investment plsaj 

>r you to lucres*! 
>e and safely In- 
i they grow, 
id upon 28 years’] 
;e. It encoursgw] 

investment for

ire Also.

today A Monday
White and Cream

Investment ] 
articula rs of 
i of Principal NEW!

Children’s Wash 
Dresses

NEW!
Children’s A Misses•EARS’ SOAF-The genuine 

“Pears" unlcented Olycer-
FLT SWATS—JThie net

make, springy with bent 
wire handle. Now C^,
each................ . "Ve

BOTTLE CLEANERS—Bushy ___ ______ _____
Bristle Bottle Cleaners on Tan 2 In 1 Poltth 
twisted wire hând- C- lasting shito. The
les. Each............. *Ce tin............X. »r

BOSTON WHISKS — Real BLACK BOOT TOLI 
dust getters; very strong, popular 2 in 1 » 
very handy; each lsh; In large tin.
............................. AVt# Each .. .. ,, *j

PAPER NAPKINS—26 In
each bundle; pinked edge 
and floral «orner.
The bundle — .. «

PIÇ-NIC PLATES — Pi 
Pic-Nic Plate*; 1 
sanitary package O
for.......... .. .. *

COLGATE’S TOILET 8<
—Assorted odours in

COTTON HAWING—Rut up 
In pound packages; Select
ed and purest quality; 
choice for cushion filling
nr quilts, Friday, gator*

62 Pairs of ah white 
Lace Curtail» in two and a 
hall yard site; worth up to
$2.76 pair; strong, service-|S|

■ 64 PAIRS in this lot, White 
and Cream, two and a half 
yard site; some splendid pat
terns run through these ; al
so some pretty. Scrim Cur
tains, hemstitched border, 
others fine lace edged. Val
ues up to $4.00. Friday, Sat-

White MuslinToilet Soap;A4.) Branch.
JCKER, uresses. of styles 

12 years, In 
Plaid And Check Ginghams, and 
others equally as pretty In Plain 
Linens; roll collar, round or V 
neck, belt and pockets. Im
mense value runs through this 
display. Come and see it; you 
Wffl flhd Just the style yon 
would like for your tittle girl, 
Regular values to $6.00. Fri

ths low
toy am Meats* fiOr
the package .. VWC.

FACE CLOTHS - finished
' Turkish Face Cloths, White 

With Fink edging; hleé 
soft make. Reg. 2$c. Fri
day, Saturday and 1|{i 
Monday.................  loc*

HATH TOWELS - Extra 
large size, 64 x IS inch; 
best quality All White 
Turkish, With plain hem
med ends; Towels for

NEVER SEEN
VALUE!
sade White Mttk- 
Ik ribbon tritt-

__ ___ „-JleIy embroidef-
some with deep point Skirt, 

1rs Show tunic effect, others 
and lace insertion trittmAd

I0B VÆ
Beautifully

SNAP IN

NG and

ye. B.IJI,; won by C.B.L, 1 goals 
and 1 corner.

18. 1 M116 (Open)—let, Bandsman & 
Stirring, 6 minutes, 6 W secs.; 
2nd, W. Thorburn.

The following formed the CtttotitUA? 
. Chairman, Raw K. H. Fletcher; 

Secretary, ,B. Colton, Captain AÉ 
Field; W. J. Higgins, K.C, Start-

Make.
sorbent

SASH RODS--]
ten which we 
ira Surtax I

LASSTOWELS—Best grade 
English Linen Crash Glass 
Towels, full size; showing

$7.00 and
Ca»t. O. R A.

" ■< ■» »..... . ■ —$4.20 per to. A, 0.

idd 22c. we offer
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